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THE NEW YORK TIMES EDITORIALS/LETTERS SATURDAY. MARCH 26, 1994 
Local Interaction 
To the Editor: 
It was gratifying to see recognition 
of the value of arts education by the 
Clinton Admmistrat1on, as reported 
in ·"U.S. Sets Voluntary Standard in 
Teaching the Arts" (news article, 
March 14). 
After more than a decade of experi-
mentauon in our country's education 
system. a discernible path to success 
is emerging. In varied locations with 
widely d1ffermg problems, educauon 
programs that are working share a 
common bond: they are community 
based and highly creative. 
It 1s important to continue building 
on the successes by supporting local 
imt1at1ves that involve the entire 
communlly - teachers, students, ad-
ministrators. parents. businesses and 
cultural mstl!ullons. 
A~ a member of the House Educa-
t 10n and Labor Com r.11ttee. I have 
introduced ..i community arts part-
nership IHll. a grant progr:im t:irget-
etl toward at-risk students that bu1kls 
bridges between schools and local 
arts mst11uuons. The measure has 
been included m the re:iuthorizallon 
of 1hc Elementary :ind Secondary 
Educauon :\ct, which 1s making its 
way 1hrough Congress. It 1s ;in exam-
ple of pulllng 1iur rf'sources where 
t hev work hcsc. 
If we arr 10 -;av•• our chlldrrn from 
hvt>s of crime .rnd clrug use. we must 
ulfer 1hc-m :1n :l11erna11vr that c:in be 
iust .lS appe:ilmg ancl exc11mg. The 
arts - a seemingly "1mple yet often 
ovrrlookcd 1001 - may rrove to be 
1he mosl l'ifcct1\·r :inswc-r 10 this 
challenge ELIOT L. E:--i<;EL 
'.1ember of Cungrrss. l'71h Dist .. :".J Y. 
1,1.;,1"hmgton \!arch Iii. 199~ 
